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LnpnRoscoprc GaILBTADDER SuRGERy
A guide for patients with gallstones

he prcsencc of gallstones s one
of the most colnrrlou problcrls
of thc digcstive s)lstem. About

oue aclult in er,er\, 10 has girllstoncs.
In people u,ho havc s\rutptouts

caused b1, gallstoncs, rel'noval of the
gallbladder is usuallr, the best tref,tmerlt.
In pcople u,ith complications due to
glllstones. pronrpt trctrnrcut is
inportant.

The most courmou \\ralr to fcr]rove A laparoscopic cholecystectomy is

ttre gallbiaddcr is b1, usi,g a ,rode,r the removal of the gallbladder using

surgical tech,ique .r[; "ilp;;r.*" laparoscopic (kev-hole) surgerv'

surger1," or "ke\,-hole surgertr". As abdomen through small cnts and thcr-r
shou'n on page thre e, the surge on removes the gallbladdcr.
inserts special instrumcnts into the This is called a "laparoscopic

Asr< Youn SuncpoN
fhis parnphlct is intended to pror,ide )rou with information. It is not a

I substitute fbr advice from y611 sLrrgcon and does not contain all larolvn facts
about this subject. Be sure to read all of this pamphlet careftilly. Write dorvn any
questions you \\ant to ask. Your surgeon will be pleased to answer thcm. If you
are not sure about the benefits and rishs of treatment, ask y61r surgcon. This
parnphlct sl-rould only be used in consultation with your surgeon.

CoNsnNr Fonl,r
ff vou dccide to have treatrren[, your surgeon may ask ysu to sign a consent
Itbrni. Read it careftilly. If ,vou have any questions about tl-re consent form,
surger)r, risks or anl.thing else, ask )'ollr surgeon. If y61 are u4certain about vour
surgeon's advicc or diagnosis, you may rvish to seek the opinion of another
surgeon.

DEAR SURGEON: When you hand this pamphlet to your patient,
fill in thc inlormation on this sticker, peel it off and put it on the patient's
medical history or card. This will remind you and your patient that this
pamphlet has been given to the patient.

cholecvstectspl," (pror]ounccd lap-;rr-
oh-skop-ic co-lcc-sis-teck-toe-rne).
You u,ill hear \.our sllrgeon usc this
tern.

LaparoscopY is tl-ie techniclue of
looking into. the abdomen using a

l:Lparoscope and minirrture video
cquipn-rcnt. CholecYstectoil\/ is the
surgical rcmoval of the gallbladcler.

Laparoscopic cholcct,stectoml, ig
gcncrali)r a safc ancl eflbctive treatment
lbr most people u4ro har,e s)rmpton-ls
due to gallstones.

It is the treatlnerlt of choice for
most) but not all, patiellts urho need
the gallbladder remor.ed.

INTTnpRETER Snnvrcn
lf you have trouble reading English,
telephone the Translating and
lnterpreting Service fl.1.S.) on I 3 l4 50.
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Tur GaLLSLADDER AND How Ir liloRKs
he gallbladcler is a sr.nall,
pear-sl-rapcd orgall attachecl
to the undersiclc of \,onr

livcr in the upper part of vonr
alrdomen. Thc gallbladdcr stores
bilc, ir f'lr"ricl produced bv the liver.
Bilc aids digestion bv breaking
dou.n fhts in the lbocl \rou eat.

When \rolr cat) thc gallblardder
sqlreezes bilc thror-rgl-r tl-re bile duct

TtrThcn the ;.lnloullts ol-
VV Lrir. rncl othcr fluicls

insidc thc gallbladder become
unbalanced, some of the
chcrricirls solidif\, irnd foru-t
gallstoncs. Most gallstoncs are
made primarih, of cholesterol.

Although doctors do not
knou' exactl)' \r'[rv some people
get gallstor-res rnd others dor-r't,
gallstones havc been arssociated
u,ith:

. n-rultiplc prcgnancies

. obesiq,
o rapid l'eight loss
. ageing
. some ethnic groups
. gencler (more \\romen than men

get gallstones).

PnrxcrPlEs oF TREATMENT
. prcgnanq, (espcciallv in thc third

trimcster)
. an), condition drat x.ill make it hud

fbr Your surgeon to see u'ith the
hparoscope. Your surgcott cett gitc
\rolr lrrorc informatiou about u,hcdrer
a laparoscopic cholecl,stectom)/ is
suitablc fbr 1,ou.

Give your full medica! history
to your surgeon

Your surgcon urill ask you about
an)r health problcn-rs 1,611 11n1, hxvs
had. Some health problems mav
interfcre u.ith surgcrlr, anaesthcsia and
care after sr[geq/. Yottr surgeon nccds
to knou, your mcdical histon, to help
plan thc best possiblc treatment.
Ivledicines

Give 1,our surgeon a list of all

thc gallbladder is then usuallv
recommendecl.

S),nptoms ,1x1r get $'orse ancl
cornplications can dcvclop if vou do
not haYe treatlrent.

Your gallbltrddcr is not essential
fbr heaitht, digcstion. Once r,our
gallblaclder has been remor,ed, bile
u,ill still florv (as it alu'avs has) frorn
thc lircr to thc snrlll iutcstiuc.

into the small intcstine. Usuallv, bilc
movcs srloothlv from tl-rc
gallbladclcr ir-rto tl-rc srnall intestine.
Hou.ever, if gallstones form, the
flou' of bile mar. be blocked. This
cill.r crlusc plin and. sonrctiurcs, nreV

lcrd to serioLrs conrplications.
If \,our pain is likelv to be due to

gallstoncs and \,our gallbladdcr is
not u,orking properh,, rcmoval of

GausroNEs AND THE PnoeLEMs Tnrv Cau Causr
A gallstone which
blocks the cystic
duct can cause pain
in the upper
abdomen, back
pain, nausea,
vomiting, heartburn
and infection of the
gallbladder.

A gallstone which
blocks the common
bile duct can cause
pain, laundice
(yellowing of the
sl<in) and
pancreatitis
(inflammation of
the pancreas).

up, causing svmptoms ancl
leading to infcctions and
diseases of the gallbladdcr,
Iir,er or pancrcas.

Tlpicalll, occurring after a

rneal, sl,mptoms include a

stead\I, se\rcre p:rin in the
upper abdomen (commonlv
called "colic") u.hich often
u,akes the person at night.
Pain ma1, also extend to thc
back. The paticr-rt ma\, have
blolting, nauscx or t otttitiug.

Although sl,mptoms due
to gallstones lra)r go a\\'a\r,
thev tcnd to come back if theIf the gallstolles stil)I dcep u.ithin

the gallbladclcr, thev mav not calrse
major problems. If the gallstones
rrove and bloch ducts, bile can back

stones are lcft untreated. Sucl-r
patients are morc likelv to develop
complications.

I ttcr \ ou hrr e r thorouglt
,( \craminltion, \'()ur srrrgcoll can
discuss the diagnosis u,ith 1,ou. Tl-rc
decision to har,e treatncnt is made
ilfter discussion nitl-r ),otu surgeon. If
girllstones arc present and are thought
likcll, 16 cause seriotts trottble, \rour
sllrgeorl r,r.ill rccommend the best
trctltl-ncllt fbr 1rou.

Il sLrrgery is suggested,
lapirroscol-ric cholecvstectomv tna\, be
an option. Holtever, laparoscopic
cholecl,slgctom\r ma\/ not be
appropriate fbr a number of reasons,
including, among others:
o nrajor scarring fl'ont prcvioLts

surgery
. bleeding disorders (such as

hacrnophilia)

mcdicines \rou are taking nott, or have
beer-r taking. Thesc include aspirin,
cough mediciucs, hormoue
replacemcnt mediciue, or the
contrtlccptiYe pill.

Tcll pur slrrgcoll ill'6rr [x1'g evel
hacl an allergv or had a reaction to
antibiotics or an\r other medicine.

Anaesthesia
If yor-r have o,cr had a reaction to

an antrcsthetic drug, tell ysul
surgeon. Modern anaesthesia is safb

u,ith fbu, risks. Hou,ever, a fbu, people
malr Inua serious reactions to
anaesthetic drugs.

Your anacsthetist can cxplain more
at'rout the anaesthesia u,hich is best for
)rou and the associated benefits and
rishs.

ROYAL ATISTRAI,ASI,4N COLI,L,GE OI' SURGEONS



Rrmoval oF THE GALTBTADDER
USING IAPAROSCOPIC SURGERY

he surgcry is perfbrrnecl through
se vcral srlall incisions in the
abdorncn. A laparoscopc (a thin

telescope-like tube) is inserted through
an incision in the nar,el. A small video
cilmcra attachcd to thc lapraroscopc allolrs
vour cloctor to r,ieu. ),our gallbladder on a
video monitor and remo\re it. Thc gall-
bladder is then u,ithdraun through one
of the incisions.

This pamphlet, or portions of it, should not be photocopied and hande

Carbon dioxide gas is blown through a tube into the abdominal cavity to lift the
abdominal wdl clear of the Iiver, gallbladder, small intestine, stomach and other
organs. The objective is to improve access to the area. After the laparoscope is
inserted, the surgeon inspects the gallbladder and other organs. Surgical
instruments are inserted into the abdomen through other small incisions.

A special tube called a "catheter" may be inserted through one of the
incisions. The catheter allows an x-ray examination (called a "cholangiogram") of
the bile ducts so your surgeon can tell whether any gallstones have passed out of
the gallbladder. lf gallstones are in the bile ducts, they may be removed at this
time or during a later procedure.

Clips are used.to close off the duct and the artery at the base of the gallbladder.
These clips stay in your body. The surgeon will detach the gallbladder using
electrocautery or a laser.

When the gallbladder is empty, it is like a deflated balloon. The surgeon can then
-p,ull it through one of the incisions, with the stones inside it.

All instruments are removed from the abdomen, and the carbon dioxide gas
is allowed to escape. The incisions are closed with sutures and protected with
small bandages.

Opsx Suncrnv
(nraRoroMY)

Ithougir vollr
rccommende d

sllrgeon has
laparoscop\, to

remo\re the gallbladder) the surgeon ma\r
find, after starting the procedure) that a

Iaparoscopv is not safe due to unexpected
findings or evcnts.

If y6tt1' sllrgeon belier,es that it is not
safe to continue lvith a laparoscopic
cholccvstectom\! vour gallbladder n,ill be
removed through a larger incision in the
abdomen. This is lanou,n as open surger\,
or "laparotom\y''.

Open surgerv is saf-c ar-rd effective.
Conr,erting fiom a Iaparoscopic
cholecvstcctolnv to opcn surgcrv is l'l()t x
complication of the proceclure but rather
is done to protect the patient. The
decision to convert to open surgef\r
should be considered to be sound
judgernent.

A patient ma,v be verv disappointed
that he or she had open surgcr\r instead
of l laparoscop\'. but open surgcrv is
done in the interests of thc patient's
safbfl, and u'cll-bcing.

d out,
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RrcovERrNG AFTER rApARoscoprc suRGERy
Wl]I T :::" I'J,: J 

", l; ::;.l], n :
vour rigl-rt shoulcler fiorn tl-rc carbon
dioxiclc used during surgerv. Horvever,
this is temporarr,.

Ser,eral hours after surgery, if 1,s11

are not nauseated, volr can drink and
eat a light meal if you rvish. As 1,s11

har,'e had a general anaesthetic, \,our
nnrse u,i[ ask you f]equentl,v to cough
and breathe deeph, to kccp your lungs
clear.

You u,ill be asked to takc a short
u,alk ser.eral hours aftcr sffgcry to kccp

),our blood circulating smoothlv
thror-rgh your bod),. This helps prevcut
blood clots fi'om fbnning in the legs.

Most people recover suflicientlv to

Sror rrrrc$ oF THE SURGERY
Serious problems due to laparoscopic
cholccl.stectolrr\r are Lurcolrllrlorl.

An1, sutti.rl procedure is associated
rvith risks to thc patient. Whilst the
surgeorl makes eYer)/ attempt to
minimise risks, complications ma;,
occur rvhich ma)r have permanent
effects.

General rislrs of surgery
The follori.ing risks are common to all
operations.
I Cardiovascular problems such as

heart attack, thrombosis (the
formation of one or more blood
clots) or stroke (a blood clot that has
gone to the brain). A blood clot may
movc to a lung (called a "pulmonary
embolism"), which may be fatal.

l lnfcction of the rvounds is not
common. lt is more likely to occur in
people with diabetes.

I A "keloid" may form on the scar left
from a surgical incision. I(eloid scar
tissue is raised and irregularly shaped,
and may be itchy and inflamcd.
Scarring fiom the small incisions is
r.ariable. Most incisions healwell, and
ferv people u,ill develop keloids.

Specific rislrs of laparoscopic
cholecystectomy
Specific risks are those which are
associated lvith a Iaparoscopic

go home the morning after laparoscopic
surger\r. Most people harre a virtualll,
cornplete recover\r u,ithin a u.eek.

Becanse no muscles arc cut and thc
incisions are small, )/ou are lihel1, to
experience less postoperative pain than
fiom open surgery.
Recovering at home: futer you
return home, )rou Can usually fesume
most normal activities in three to five
days. yo,", can help yourself recoyer
quickly and comfbrtably by obsen,ing
the folkru.ing.
. No heal},lifting.
. No vigorous cxcrcise.
. Follorv your doctor's advice on

sholvering, driving and rctuming to
ll,ork.

I injury to organs near thc gallbladder
I bile leakage fiom the remnant of the

c),stic duct or the common bile duct
I injury to the bile ducts. Injury to the

comrrlorr bile duct rvas thought to bc
more common in laparoscopic
cholecyslsctomies than in open
surgery. Hol\rever, the occurrence of
injury is considered rare, and patients
are justified in choosing (r,vith the
counsel of a surgeon) a laparoscopic
chole qrstscl6my.

I injury to the digestive tract; this is
rare.

I injury to major blood vesscls; this is
rare.

I gas embolism (a bubble of carbon
dioxide gets into a blood vessel); this
can be life-drreatening but is rare.

UrrxprcrED srDE EFrEcTs
Be sure to tell your doctor if you have
any of the following unexpccted side
effects:
I fever (more than 38'C)
I chills
I a wound that drains for more than

one day
I increasing pain or redness of a

wound.

RE-oprnmon
If a complication after surgery does not
resolve, the surgeon may harre to do
another operation to control the
situation. The re-operation rnay be
done rvith the laparoscope or using
open surgery.

o Be au,are that pain medications can
callse temporary changes in bou,el
habits.

Bating: You rnay har,c sornc gas pains
and other discomfbrt u'hile \,our
digestir,e systern returns to normal.
During this period of adjustn-rent, eat
hcalthl, food that was ces\r to digest
before vour gallbladder surgerv.
Follow-upS: During the first u,eek
to 10 dais afier surger\') \rollr doctor
ri,ill check or y6111 progress and ansu,er
anlr qucstions.

If you have stitche s, they u,ill be
remol,ed along rvith any tubes. More
appointments r'r,ill be schccluled if 1,s.t
need them.

ArrrRnlrryEs ro LAPARoscoPrc
CHOTECYSTECTO}IY
Other techniques are availal'rle lbr
rernor.ing gallstones, including:
I therapy lr,hich attempts to dissolve

the gallstoncs
I mechanical extraction of the

gallstones using a special cadreter
I breaking the gallstones into small

fragments using shock wave s

(lithotripsy).
Depending on the condition of the

patient, alternative methods may s1 -",
not be suitable. One drar,vback is that
gallstones may recLrr because the
gallbladder has not been removcd.

COSTS OF TREATMENT
!/our surgeon should advise you about
I coverage by Medicare, private health

insurance and out-of-pocket costs. You
may want to ask for an estimate which
lists the likely costs. This includes medical
and hospital fees, and other items. Ask
which costs can be claimed on Medicare
and private health insurance.

As the actual treatment may differ
from the proposed treatment, the final
account may yary from the estimate. lt is
better to discuss costs before treatment
rather than after.

Ttrs NAME oF YouR Suncrou

cholecysls g1om1,, including :

I excessive blceding
I infectionw QOYAL ,TUSTRALASIAN COLLEC,I:, OR SURGEONS


